Application to Race for Semi Pro Championship and sub championships only for 2018

I (Name) ____________________________ Race Number __________

Apply to race for the semi Pro championship and sub championships only for 2018, I understand I
may upgrade this to the main championship at the half way point if I choose ( I understand I
cannot down grade if I choose not to take this option before the start of the season), I understand
that if I choose this option and do not upgrade at the half way point and do finish in the top three of
the main championship I will not be entitled to take this position and forfeit any rights to any prize
funds or rights assigned to the main title top three,
I also agree that if I do choose this option it is on an approval basis via the promotion and
understand that if I win the Semi pro title two years running this option will be withdrawn from me
for the third season. ( Allowing you to defend the title for a season)
I agree by signing this form that my semi pro status will stand for the full season unless I take the
option as above, I must inform the promotion on the mid-season cut off point of my options if I do
not, then I will automatically stay as a semi pro for the whole season,
This does not affect your rights to race for any other championship including team and British
southern Midlands Scottish I factor etc. and any other sub championships,
This application is subject to approval by the promotion for all applicants and may be refused with
no explanation from the promotion or officials, this will be based on experience performance and
previous history and probability,
You will be informed via web site points system of your application with your driver status i.e. Semi
Pro marked against your name from the first meeting of 2018 if successful.

Signed (Driver) _____________________

Print ______________________

Approval Signed_____________________

Print ______________________

